Direct, real-time access to drug information through your EMR
Clinicians can seamlessly access patient medication information from Ontario’s Digital Health Drug
Repository (DHDR) directly from within their electronic medical records (EMRs).
This gives you convenient, real-time and secure access to information about publicly funded drugs and
pharmacy services, all monitored drugs (regardless of payor), and COVID-19 vaccination information from
the provincial COVaxON vaccination management system.

From your EMR, you can view:
• Publicly funded drugs, including those paid for by the
Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) program
• Monitored drugs (narcotics and controlled substances),
including opioids
• Publicly funded pharmacy services, such as the MedsCheck Program
medication reviews and pharmacist-administered influenza vaccines
• COVID-19 vaccination information documented in COVaxON, the
provincial vaccination management system

More informed patient care to improve patient outcomes
Access to the DHDR from within your OntarioMD (OMD)-certified EMR aligns better with your EMR
workflow and the way you practice. It gives you rapid access to comprehensive, accurate, and up-to-date
patient medication information so you can make more informed decisions for enhanced patient care.

Benefits to your practice and your patients:
• Direct access from within your EMR to fit your workflows—no
need to navigate through multiple websites or log in to
additional systems that require more usernames and passwords
• Quick, secure and efficient access to clinically relevant drug
and pharmacy service information enabling the Best Possible
Medication History (BPMH)
• Enhanced patient safety and continuity of care (e.g., improved
ability to follow up with patients on prescribed medications; a
reduced potential for adverse drug events)
• Improved quality of medication data in your EMR (e.g., up-tothe-minute accuracy of medications and dosing)
• Ability to share patient clinical information with other clinicians
for improved collaboration
• More time for diagnosing, treating and communicating with
your patients instead of trying to piece together medication
information

Gain access to the DHDR!
DHDR is available today through YES EMR and YMS EMR, with more OMD-certified EMR vendors offering
it in the near future.

For more information or to express your interest in participating,
contact OntarioMD at support@ontariomd.com.
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